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q~~FR!J..~~$;-~~~-.::: .. l~(~•~ 
SIUGprep:ues to1 .,:.!; 
bridge the :gafb~n~~~:11 
Nicke·~; .Erig(;e~ring ·:•:'· 
r 
/ buildings. ; . . page 6' . 
·Law-'schooi: ·, .,._. . , ' • • • • ·r ~ ·• • " ' .. ' ' ' ,, . • • 1 'ili • • I 
·.· , . ' .;:LLJ!~::~i::'.:::~;;~~;t1;~L~Ii!~I 2~~;,y ,, Deans. ~iffed i;ei-·l~~:;~, batch of s~hool-ranking~.' ' . ,,,. ·:··· - :~es. 
'. ~.0,ok ba.gs. .. heis.ted 
at.Morns ·Librar)'~-
S~clent .. Cente; ... /.: 
. DAVID FERRARA : - .. 
DAILYEmTTIAN. REroRTER 
. I~ the.:w~ke "'o(a rece~!), str,irii. ~/ . 
i2 reported book'bag._thefts on.cmnpus_1p 
ne:irly two months; University _Polii:e 
said the Student Center and Morris Libr.uy. • 
tend -to· 1£ hit the most by'sucll crimes 
near the semester's end.. '· ;'/·_ .'. -.':., 
· '. kl think it would be fair to say tht these 
twcs,foci_liiies pro~ably experience:more 
(book bag<thefts) toward the ~-~~- of 
·the semester because: students are.going 
there' to studyt' · Lt: _ Todd Sigler.· sa_id 
Monday._ _ ·· ·. · , . :,,,.: .. · -;~<'... 
Sigler spoke. in place of.· University ·· 
Police Chief Sam Jordan, who could not be 
, - reaclied for CQmment Monday.· ' · · -
He said.book resale as an _incentive for 
the recent ~h of ~ckpack thefts and said' 
students· ·should'. exercise due' caution with , 
their possessions.:::·.. .'; _, ... :, : . .::·: . 
~ey sbou1d practice•a high degree pf , 
securi1y,,w:1h re§pl!CU!lJbose,it¢~.'::~ig!er~,~ _ 
said.- .: · .. ·r-"-0·-·,;; .. ::., .. , • .•. • . • • . '·: 
· · ''Don't leave something unauended that · 
you can't ·afford to liave stolen or missing':: 
He said.that three recently reported ro.ok 
bag t~eft,s are riot likely .related_.to the recent 
thefts at the University Bookstore .. -. , . 
"l· can't say there's. any connection 
between them," Sigler said. •, · 
• ~Theft is a crime of oppcfounity.". _ · : · .. , , 
A:. 28-year-old. Carbon<!ale ·resident..· 
reported to Unive~itY ~olice that his_ book • · 
. bag was_ stolen from a second-floor stpdy . ...:.·--~--'-....;..;'--_,.;;;:;.;~----"'---,,-:.:.,.,,,.... 
;~~nJ~i~th;:~i::;tcen~r~etw~~5'.P:?J: :, ,.' ,. • ,. ·; 7,:_~ >>;::,,--, ,_-,: ,. ;_ :,:~: ';:'. -.-.~- f : --.. :·},··~~t-: ·= :_:_·--,:: \:?-~_>Tt?~~Y~ 
. Ano;h~-- smc:· studC!~t- toid U~iversity . --- Williamson ~nly ~tale's Attomer Charles,~~ ~uses ~i!ffednswering ·q~~,i~-~~cla(~t a ~~-c;on!ell!flce obQut th~ murder ~fan 
Police_ that his bag was stolen from an aca- . .SOCstud~tm H~n_~rc}aymght~ ./J . __ . :0·-: ·:·~- ~~-- .~-· ·" •:· :_~- ;~'7fx··;::':_,;::·( !-; ~·t- ·\.;· . -~-- ... _· ·• ·. . i 
~.l~t:;i::-L:;::_:?;:: -,1%UtliOtitieS;tigl1t~lljpetl~i\,{$lii!in&· 
~!f:i}1;:;:~;~~~~; m th1s 1~ci~ ~-'~-::.\=.\,: :,:t .;.~ :, ;:_t_~::,;:? lr'~iati~~iJ~w'~~~,iuidhi;·', lti;~~~&i~hfi~ld;s~i~~~hlf .. ·,; · .. 
·· A25-year-old SI?C ~tudent _also report- DAVID~ REro -- . ... :a]Jeged assailant//Steven", Mack .. with~Sasso; "And, the perso11• that,· ::= 
ed Thursday to UmveTSJty,Poh~ th~t her. t~~\ .... _. ;:•~•-: •'·. ' •·.:Crutcht!eld;'wh<>:iJ.beingdetljned_!n'.•SU!bbid_hii;n~,herh~b~~,j- · ,·: ., 
book bag '"'.as stokn from_ Moms, Library : · A;Henin- m#,i": hai' !Jeef.; fh_arg~; ·: ?!7il!fums?n ~unl)'.·Jllil ~thout bon~l_- , Williamson '.:t Cou~/-Y-'J _ ~late S/ 1;.,_ between _rn.50 8:m._ and 11.3() 11-~· . . with three counts of first-:degrec mur- _ana charged with !lie stabbing death'. , , Attorney . Chan~, _Gamat1, charg:<1 
Lo~ ~n qie rnc~dent was esti~ated at derin rel~on to the stabbing death of . ·:: Sasso's friends ~d Mo11day ithat;: ~ru~chpeld;i' wnp .was ~t:d· 1n 
Sl50. . · ; . : • _ . , • . · .. a ·20-year-old SIUC studer~ around:~ Crutchfield' may have· beei:i, enraged · Ma!lon early S_uJ:!,laY rnommg, 3n the.- . 
. Police are mvesugatmg th~ me1~e,n1 an_d , !Wdri~ght'~~~}'.~J:; ,;, : · }), : ,:', ,, i whe_n, he CJ!lefed~ ~dence ~~1_6_& · • ~omWi"~~~!Xlk pl~~e \ ~mu~~- '; 'Crutchfield: · 
there are no suspects. . · •· . , •>. -Fnends ofvic-!im M1cfuel Sasso, a_ 14th.•· St., ., found .Sasso- .. with:., ocforenudmghtSatuniay.> · :: • ·_ .. , , . ·., ·. · . · .. 
, _- ~Jordanandboo~!o~man;gershl!:,:e , ;.);op_h9more·U!ll!lnpnis~onofjustit;e,·. Cnitchfield'.s:,wife.and·. ~legedly~; ::.Gani~,d~lj,ned,coqunept ~ix?ut . ·_·_··•-. .: : 
1~ent1fi.ed bag theft as a ' broad problem, : rrom Chicago~ sip51 !be ~nd harms ': ~bed Sasso t? d_eath; . ; · · >: ::, any rel_~llShiJ?. between° the VJCUJ?_ 
Sigler. agreed that students could h:lp deter · cide of the weekend m Hcmn occurred' · "He was seemg a ~ed woman,": ·. · rnd suspec:t, sayrng only that the honu: 
book.bag thefts. . . . . . ·. . because Sasso was involved in a rela~ said, Stephm;ue_ Wagner,. a junior in .. cide . "f!=VOlves tJn?_lln~ a . do_mestic. 
,_ ··"It's difficult (for police to prevent such . tionship with the'aa:tised~'s wife.'• administrati_on Qfjustice from Prescott, . • ,·:·. . • ',. . • • ., • ,. 
cri'ines)," he said; "So markyouritems.and ,_ B1;1tHerrin and Will~n County: :0Ariz.; and:a:fnend of Sasso.$he said:·. ·i. < ... , .. ,::, , 
utili~ lockers if thr.y're available." .... _· < 7 ~uthoriti_~ ·would not confinp ~y type': S?me of, ~-,J.lher~fiiep~ told.;~· ' . ,, :·' .• . '. ~ sruso, PAGE 14 . ::·. 
~e~c ~~~. 
GM~~ous f:.9SER. . : .. · :., .Jt, seatatt!lecitycouncll table'.; ;, . ' ,:.: ;,:< "::;-~ best way. to help lfllproyc; c;conrrru~ m:·· bemg~_fthec1tyrestsm the_'!Jankaccounts of ·: 
:Ac_ti_vist pr_edicts_ h_ e will likely: . > ''.Thi_i_ 'sisauni_q~e. o_ p.portu.n_i·ty· t._ocxpl __ oitthe._.:,:~_-_·· .·. daI ___e.,.:_;':', ·,\;,::_·_.,_:,.:,:; ,/--':_il_·· -_;_:J~_ mei't:_han .. ts.":_ :.- -~--.:,§_' ::.~·_··._ ,_._·_, ·. :,:,:/ 
; · ·, · _· . · · . · : ; - '• ~ :· ·. · ,~ ·JSSues," Tuylor srud:.~That's really-why;]~·~· ;c0 'I1ie fuilrt1geisumteCarbornfole to ge:to·· ,:, • Taylor.said bringing.omei-.Jarge ~ndustty ~ ';, 
lose; bt1~wants, to qnng issues doing.this.O,:_: ·.·_'. ··:•., ,: .:.,.:.: :'.';\;-:.:,~"°'the~big goal ;oqn~ro sru,_-:fUlld.ing.~:~/_into Carbo_n<We'isansJ.yproposition.'.f-' ·•<'; ·. 
to-forefront of mayor race .. :,:·Taylor fuis been pushing his: ~Fo~- Fat<\-:-'.: · '~ cf ,6<',_,, cl~ ·· 't?· :~ is no,to~;i'?~ty ~ith,~ _b!g : . . 
· •OWRONE mtEiON~OEZtliEC,·ii~TJnNfiS IN-
. -AMERICA" IIAVE .AtllEADY::cijos~N?fllE· BEsr . .. ''"::ll(ET!REMENf.,.;sfsTEii -.::.i:iit\lt::ciwF~--: . . . 
' •;<;.. • .···,:··: .• , .• '. :.- \-'~-~-:y;'..'.~·.-~···. 
W hen i'. comc'g to planning·a co_ni(ortab!!! :· :, '(bi:sed o~ ~.se'~ under'~~~~emerit).: . . future, A~eric~•; b~t ~~dbri~hi~t-~rnt~ • · ·. '1'oday,TfAA-9REF-cari heljiyob achi~v~-~vJn 
the C!."<p~~-: TIAA-GREF.'. \Vit.h "ovei: $20C{biUio~ '.i~~' ·-. ~~.i~ :cry~~:/ fina;~i~r go.~s:)·r~m tax~cfe~red 
,·, · • : ·.L .' ,.....,~,_ ·. · ! \, ·~. :'.· .. ·.··:"' \ ~ .- \ ,_ - ·. -; .·: ·_·. ··• -. , .. :.,:,· .. ·,--:•;~·•,: ._: '.. ·:··-:· t·· ~--~;- . .._._~·.·•·:, 
assets-~ndcr. ma,nngelllent, we're th.e ,vorld,'s largest ·' ' annuiti,es,and IRAs'to mutu_al'Jund~, you'll find.the 
':e_ti~e~~~t,;yste_ill; th~ nation's 1~4er, i'~ 'mt?mer ', . fl~ibili~-~nd ~h'oi~~·;o~-1:~ed, backed .bya-~roven 
·s~tisfacti~n,0 and the ~verwhelming choi;e of p~opl~ histoiy of perfci~fuic~, ~r;ma~kri.bly lo,~ ·exp~nses, 
;n ~dricah:z::tttt2:,t; • ,>'./ f tt{if :!;~~1;:t~;rt · .... • .. 
F~r 80 year~.~TIM~SREF h~ foti'od~~~a .int~_l- .·. •,',,.··_!fa leanirnoie about the wodd's, prerni~r retire- ·: 
.... , '., lige;;Jit?h1rions tci~e.ric~:s lo~fternj.,pl~~i-~i:J :::,•::m~~t: ;1g~ni~aiio~, ~;ik}o: .o~i-~/~ui,t~6r~nie~·1:·:.t; .. , .... ,~ 
· · ~eed~:\ve pici~eerC£! th_e port;ibl~ pe·n~ion,-inve~tec:l ,: . • plimpin~ -~~rt(ad·868 219~1Qi:O~·b;tt~r stili; ', , ·· ,, · 
•. ;: : . ,i/. ' --; ·- ;- ,:, ·. :. ·: ·_. .- .. · .. _- •. '=. ti~::·~~~,,_., ., .':' ,· · .. " ·:/.· ·-·:- '._· _, .' -~-) r~; ~ - . - . !'. _~:, -.~:i'1 ,; ·_1. __ , .. ,:·.,_ . ·; :,. ~ i• ._ ,.. ';:.· :."':•'-"_.> ~ ,?·· ~'..."'-/'_;._· ,:, .,. : .. · .i -.. :. : · .. ·, ~-~ ·-. ": ·: · .. ': . 
. · .... the ,vari~ble innuity,: an~ pop~l~rizcd ~~e, veryf\:~.-~-~pealt to ,one· of youi: c~lleagti~s; Ftn~ · o~~,why, ·. '.; ' :·r• :'. 
... ;;,; .. ,· 
· .. NEWS' 
NEWS 
· , . ~m FA1;0'c;m , " _ . 
.DAILY EO\"PTIAN REroRTER , , _ \ • ; ;_ _ 
·• ' Too· ~j~J ~oh~~ ~i fu;, ~mbli~g ~~itci~ 'ix;i>t' J 
der-pulfs ~op around the_ floor 'Yh,il_e curiously wriggling. · i· 
. their gray noses. . . , • . . , > . . . . • • 
, ._.· : Dressed i~·h~~~ angora-fur cardigan•cre~ ~ 
. -: _allon, Janneke ~•t;~.?. ~•dent of Carbondale; places•.· 
· . . . . .... several items she has nmde from;, 
· · :· her:iabbits', fur on. the coffee · · 
. .... ,.Gus:._Bocle. , ;tabJe;_, .:, •· : . ~· ... ·. , . 
"It is so soft and lu,;urious,'! '.: 
· ' .·. ·- · Resnick said.• "Nothing com-'.' 
· . ... ff.:' , .... ,.· . · .. ;;_ · .. :: __ ··. =t %:..~pei:cent rea1 ~~ci~ · 
Resnick, originall)''. from 
• . /4 .• : - • Holland; was f.ust taught how to 
. · - . ·. • spin with sheep wool; She began, 
· · · · spinning angora fur 15 years ago 
Gus say~: iwo~li: ~rii~a:;;!:iii~~ ~i~it 1:35) 
wear this, but it's '' -. '. -~ '.'I needed a hobby that.was ; 
hotter tlion hell in. · · fun because my kids were grow~ · 
a II of the campus. •. ing tip and moving out," Resn!ck ~.~ 
b •1 • said: "I wanted tc- maklf som~ · · · , ui ,d!_n9.s~ - thing from scratch." ·: · ·• ·: · .;· 
·,. . , . Joan. Lintault, professor of·· 
textile 'design and ,ve:ivirig. said she has seen Resnick's 
work and thinks highly of it.: . 
;:·I:lndl<>rWt:~11ant task for~e: , 
'""""rr-.,,..,..,.--::::::-~, .. ,..,r_ •. l:·c.'.d ~t1tt::W!~:e;;!~t:!!!~t- i ..
'.. ed landl.orcl/tenant task force will be pre- , 
~~- ,·.•,sented at tonight's City CouncilmeetiPg : 
;~ '.·,;'iifterthe:council decided to foim the msk/ 
, h. fon:e'at~ts March30'me~tJng!.:; .';.)ff,'i ... 
,.; :,:" · Accordingto.c::ityManaga)eff - • 
,; i, • Doherty, the new task fore:: wiU consist 
L .of the members of the orlginaftask\',, 
· - ,', force,.whjch'.consisted ~f 10.C::~rl.><:>ndale 
, p_roJJ:Cro' .o,wn_c:rs; and. will be cxpan_ded:. 
from there. .. _ · • . ; . _ · . · · _ . 
, iAs of Monday, Doherty sitjd. the task 
'·. fqri:e :was stjl!Jxiing wor¥ on, but ti~ 
't:x~ there_ to be something foi\the 
';, ;_ ' mayor to presen,l to ~e City, 9:Ji,mcil ,~t 
,· ··,itsmeeting:,, ·:·,, _ , · • ... ::·· 
: : , [ '· The Carbondale City Council will · 
_ ; "· meet tonight at 7 ai <;ity Hall, 2()() S • 
,'.· i:,lllinois;Ave;\~ r';' .. ' · 
;;::: .. ,.; •. ·.,1 ;:.,.-_r~~~1-· 
·. :_.'·.;.(·-:.L~·:.?:~;y(~~?,,,_~~-~··~::·~::.\·.~/~-~·-·; ~-; t. f-
;· :Piinel'dis~tission:sfnediiled'; 
'. :'.Jof S~~~~ Centeii, tonight'. 
: ', , ; There will be? ~;l disc~ion tjµe.d ; ·-
t , - ' 1Explorlng the Relationship Between · · 
' -Africans and other Blacks" at 6 tonight 
' in the Video Lounge of the fourth floor 
~. o_f the St~dent Center. ; . ' .. 
. . . The event is free and is sponsored by , 
· :; B_eta }'Iii P.i F91ernity and'~fric:m •. :· · 
... StudentCouncil.s · . · · ·. . -
· .. t ,: , , ~~B~ 
SEE'ANGORil;rAGE8 .:_ 'd()W.AiCITY- : ·- ·~ -. ·~· 
' : iowa stud~ntsi involved · · 
...,_--'---,-'----_,;.....;_____;__.;._;._--,-_,-'-,,---,,--'~,--~"="';,-,-....,..,,c--,----,-=--c---"-c,--i--:"--''',--' ,_,,..;...,.,..,..-,.-_,...;.,,,....,,--;;-,-,---,--=-:c-' : i!l)nui<ler ~ystery· . . . 
}?tesen.ra,tion:to explaµf Wh¢r~'-+8_tl'f:ari\pi{j~{j'i\¥tsl{temble . ,,i.ro~~:~~o~~ri;t~~~t:~t;~~~·-
. , ... • . . -·· CodeofJewishlaw.''.: ,,; : <:'. Fricdenberg,aprof~rinlin~/. . . . ,,,;_: · -,howtwo:womentheydon'tknow . • 
N1~1.£ A. CAsiiAW: , · .·, Schneider said the focus ofthe.•;:guistics;' said she finds her bus'.:· ';w_o~nd up dead in theirapartmen( '"• · 
. DAILY EGYMlAN RErom:R·. · .. ·. •. talk is to explain ·tlit: distinctive-:_ band's· topic'intriguing bec:iuse it::-.· , · < : . ; · . .s, ·. . ·. ;; · . - . which appare,nlly was set onJu;e to: ~. 
. · -. · ., -.· , ,.. : ·ness of Je~~h Jaws·as it applies im:l~ 't:Ve,iything about Jewish" · • !les'."."'llJI at~ Tuclday, Marie,, . 'destroy any evidence. -~, : ·,C , • .. · 
Eve_i:y .c1:11ture enfoi:ce5, laws·._ .. priman.·lytoOnhod. • •o __ de.ws.. _' .•·.-.·:peopte•s .... mannen_ •srns,' inclu_d.ing .. _. .. ·_-. Sp~n_e!;<;r•s&s:'J~~--. .. )~_•:; · ... ;;i :;,.Jt?sacase filled with twists and_, 
govem~g people'~ actto~ a.91d·. . ''Spittingisonetinyexampleor'.\thethieeaspectsto,beingJ~wish. ·: Pe}'? ~ontneCoc!l~;· .'. :-t~. :; 1unis;::·· -~ -•~ . .: . " · - .-
the JCWJsh ~lture is n~ different · Jewish law,'.': he said: '.'lt also O "Ont: is the law ~ how we J~~ -·.· .·_;..:. . ,_. ; • t . , : ·,'Given the accounts 'of the victims'-· 
They admtmster ~•fie rules, . inclµdes criminal;dvil an_d ri~::: behaye, another~ is the'spiritual · · ;··;-. "· - " · • · • -· , , · · • friends and family,' offic~rs have con- . 
SU~ as where to spit m the temple. . law. (Spiuingl is just a way to . ' part, and the thini ispeoplehoQd in.;... ihas; po_rt of lhlh Fo~Brown ~!! eluded that the women. Laura Watson. ; 
· · - . . catch people'~, intere_sts }~ the :; ou,r c6?1mun,ity.',_;. being helpful . ~ ~esi!m.e 5 I.~~:!;:: . . . Dalton and Maria Therese Lehner, 'did~ . 
-----·--------~ expansw7nessandthei:;p11citness· imo faithful to the comm1JD1ty,"'. .,_ ._,_., -~,· · · · ''. n'tevenknmv.eachother.'·:· ·,. !/' of the.law. Where to·spit in the ·f-riedenbagsaid.~· · . ,. : : · . · .. .. ... , .... ~ . • .- . . Whether they died together and how 
:-· temp};ispartoftherltualcompo-'. ''The laws.are· interesiing .JifC:;'Honoring and(prot~ting - : ~!heywoundup•intheap:ytmentis'a 
i . nent : · · , : • ,. because it covers evezything.about , , Israel is imporunt and doing g900 '. · < rnysteiy. _ . . : '· · . . . . , .. , ·• ': .. 
i · Schneider's presentation is part_ our behavior," she said: "He uses,:. deed.i Th=m,cthree\'a)'i~~~ •: ·'·; _ _.:.All tha_t's !:mown for sure is !hat both'. 
of foyish AW/U'ellCSS Month and: [spit] ~an'exainple lo show how,\ cant things for.us."; f':,,·-~ ;•. ", ,'''. '. ,L·,women diedfrcim multipl~ blows to th.e<, 
the F3Clllty, Brown, Bag Lunch_,.:specific it gets.",,'. ,.:;,, \, ,: '-"~: .i,,Schneider said•this,~cutar. :. > head and were found Mlll'Chl!) in the~- · 
- - . . - series' sp;insored by'. ~e Hillel • Friedenbergalsomentionedthe:_· topic_is.sill!lificanttohim because'· , . gutted :ipartthe;nt:..:.';. :.·_.·:· ·- :\-<':{' . .' _ ... 
,;Jewish' law· regulates a lruge . , Foundation at SIUC. • -· -- ;,· .. '·-: ,,~ .• celeb~ticin of the Sabbath as being :: it is one_he:wrote about in his mas-/' : . ··· .. · Studen~ renting the apartment told: :' 
component of people·s behavior," :· · • Schneider's~ . · wife_.· -J~ '. ~nentto Je~hHfe; .'. , • , ,· .-.· · ., ;: ~~-~iesjs:ii1 ·.196&.Tuesday ~It_ -: iu~e the~ )Ve,rcn 't at holl)e ~ at the :ifrne } : 
saidM~5i:hneilk::~istant~_. Friedenbelg. said ~ 1s_ex_et~:': -· The~ is~ day of.rest ~~e,firstti~}~p~n~Jtto:; _o,fgieslaymgs.''_fwo were away for,<• (> , 
f~mSOCI_~lo¥J; l~s~exJl:D• _•about her husband,s ~~o~ .:,a!Jd. asolemn.gatpering ~ved ... ·.mi~ud1~·/ ,•,·. ,.- -•· :. · ,_ ' ', . spnngbreak, and on~has been.study•-',. 
sive and ~explicit.that 11 spec1fi~ : _f<lr.three ~ns. , · , ~. '•: ·.' as ~-.t~ God'.,byJews. an<i ,;;":'· :11iis:.JS_ a funim to· ~ISCUSS :· i_ng abroad for.tl1e s_emes1er. :./"" :: -, · 
ca!l.v, explains~ 1fyou have.,!'), .· '. 'fl!'5k1l_ 1s my,h~ ~~-he; ~ puist1an churches on thc:'·;probtems, 1SSUes and topics. of;/ <-'' '.llleig~t,ci~tgJ.1,i?v~ig_~t.ors th_:i.L_;' , 
spit, :,yhere to spit m the temple; :. ~•4• . ~nd, the,_t?JllC lS ,l~; · •. seven!fiday qr~ week from SU?'"" ·cmten;st ~.to J~ anli ~ wider . ;,. · ::_they,.~r:;m:l. male VOl~ ,commg from',,;' 
' , ·. Ai ~po!,IJ'~y. atllJe Student; • l!Jteresting beal~1t s som,eth}llg · : set Friday until sunset Satuiday; :,, (, comm~mty, · Schneider srud.· '. / :- '• · the :Jpartrnent but assumed, it .was the •,, 
: Cente:fin".'7t!ie ~1hebes -Room, :·:a lot_of peop)e ~on'tlinow ~:·:=-·-·"Celebrating:i tlie,: _Sa_bb~:)::i'-,~As'.part ofJewishA,~i::' t< ;'s1ii"dents who live-thete:•' : .. "---· ' . , ... · . , 
.. • Schne1der,will :present,1!'lecture·, and it's speciali7.edand detailed.,-':~ we take off for Saturoay,''.·,-:Mon~ we hope to ~plilin SOIJlC'- · £ ;,.,.: ·· :., ~f;. · · · · ··· ' . '.:_::>: , 
},,'·'::¥~{~r;~!~~=~~fu~o~/~~~-- Je~ish~c~:~0':':;~;~:~~~~;I~~~~fg~t~~r:}!1/:~:~;;:::~:~.~l~:mtbn.~~~~1cu-. •. 





EGIT'Tl>,N; rhe · · 
studmt-nm . · •: 
neu,spaperof, J: 
·,\_ '.':;>:,.,,., ,:,·'":.: .:,~:;)'trf\ 
-_:Killing· decitnfof: student: j: ,_ \ 
, :;:_,t2:r:~~1ssr~~~·-i::t· .... ·. 
• ·., ·. · 1 heard tonight (Sunday) .about the mur- _. .· ,; 
, ,, der.<!f my fricn~ and fellow a<!ijiinistration i/ '.: 
f / ," ,o! justir;e student ~icl!a~I, S~_Saturday ? 
· · ·night _1, first of ill!, am de,vastated., · . '.;· .. , , , 
: · -- ·: t To those of us· who knew him· and were: _._. ·. : 
· • friencis with h1m,this is a ·s_hockand a hor.!"_;: : 
' .. · riole tragedy: Mike was getting ready'to,;:· ._.'.~ :. 
·,•, ·celebrate his 21st biittiday and wai full of/ -•: 
., . plans for a future in ,cderal Jaw enforce~ . : . : . 
·• mcnt He was a person.of great character~-- . 
::·: and a friend to nil those who.would,:; · .-
':! befriend him bacl<. • : : ;; ; . • _ ./, .. : 
· -:· Though I only knew hin~foro:ie'year, J,._ 
:= 0 w~ privileged to be able to spc.~tJ ihe last '.; : 
,,ttwo serii:sters in classes witli him,ii:.,,ging ~•· 
!', • out with him and working witn him on ' ' 
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, •· My point in all.~(this, besides the fact. 
,•-that Mike truly dCSC!"VCS the recognition, '.", .. 
, tha~.s~ould _be granted to him.as' a friend to : ·, . 
·, so many,_is that this was a: cofapletely · 
• ,; , •· · . , _· ._.. '.' • :...:. -~ :· 1,-~~ ---:: ·:.;...,-,.._,_. .... , •...• --::;. ·;'-,'.~'.;- .:, -~ ~ .•.. ,, • .;: ..._ . ...;._--,;-;;:··::- • :.;.;.~.- s..",:'senseless and cowardly gil1}e on the part of 
®ri:. the li-ight-:track. f or::f our~yeru:lgr.aduation. ;: Mit: :u!.er:~i~~ and ~i~e w:15 ··; ' 
>.-,:t;'.; :,:.:·r·.! ·, ·, :; · · ·_ :,.· .. :: '.' ._·,;•·., . .-.;'.: ·._,,'._ ,'.t'\''.'l:•"":·,·~.T7~ ,, · _. _. · "' notfreeofthoseeither,buthewasanmtel•;. :, 
.·_. WJ:ten ycmr fuur;ycaruniversity giaduadon ra.,te is\: being past ~ut !:'i ¥v~enc'appointm~~ and th'7 ; :r li;cnt. honorat>}e ~d,;SCJlSi~ve young ~n i . , • 
.. . barely' over'. IO percent, you . know something. is· past·. student input sessions' that have been held' to . . i. · ~ th manyaspiral!_ons ~o_rhis runu:e. . . · :-·. -- .· .. ·s1uc•" · '--'-1-th· •. d'fi ed'': .b;;·::. ·: · d'· ... " "d"'·'·''":.·..:..1'• · · • ... ---- .. , · · ·Themanwhosohein,ouslytookhishfe, 
_wrong:, . .. . reco~= . IS.~ • ..; on:i. · .a -~- ·_..·., .try.an imp£?ve a _v1S_e~ent,.clll~JSe,l'S ~com~ up. ., Saturday night should have known what he i 
con,un~ttee tp resea,rch the poss1b1hty of ~mplem~t~: · ._short qn tll~1r end. of die wo~~:...:; . · ·, ·· . :.: was t!kihg from me and so many others · · · 
in'g a p~ guru;a,nteeing~dl!ation wiftlin'fOl!ri:;. 1:his p$m_ wil! put a_,s~t)f:high:beams on-:' i \Vhocaij:d forllil!',,':.:.;, \ ./> . ~ 
. years. Now, as the}ir¢ de~~~, ?le J1ammered~9ut,, :· advJSCrs _because if a perso~_1,1;th_e four~ve,atgn:idua- .. There is so much violence these days, . 
the sub-committee is_ preparing to -send· a· recom- tion proef.i:m d~'t ~isli fafour years, ~e irtitial ·i- ?' and Mike was one of. the _f~ who wanted 
mendation to- the ·Cam.pus. Council. for.'the ;.,. burdetj_ofproofwill beon the a_dyisers to show why.: 'r".':ochange thaL.; ... , ' C .. • ; i 
l:Jndergraduate .• Expr.rience. before, Chancelloi 'Jo'." rThere are still some areas that need:iobe tignteried'.. . ; . 1:fe W~I~ to wctk_fo~_lhe I~\":') the?~: . 
·A..:...:.,_ 4 ..,;;· • · · d • · • p ·,. 'Th ,,'·· -befi· th···-, .. •··· .. ·. 1· · . cd' ch. ·.th pleandthenghtsofAmencanc1uzens. ·rum •~5ers_mger ~ _mtenm rovos~ .. O';ll~,;;,UP . ~re . e program IS 1~pei:t!~t ~u. as_ e ·Becauseofbadjudgmcntonhispart,and: : 
Guernsey are appealed for final approval of rJ-i.e det<;_nnmanon:cffault when a sniqent _gi,.the pro, because he was a young college student act> 
. SIUC versioh of the GradTrac program Westerri; ·: ~ doesn'tgra~uate on time; but in the end mo~ ing upon uiges.and temptations,.he ii !10 _ '. 
. Illinois l)niversity adopted in Fall 1998. ~ ·· _ _ ·'.. :": _ '. SOJde,nts will' come: ro a Unive,rsity with a p~ ,: . longer. here._Th_at is jus_t D?t fair!,.. . · · . · 
. .. . Despi~e initial COO?!ffiS from acapemic advis!:!rs;·'. that wiH:p1n, th_em-throu~ the ~tern '.\\Tith~ gu~r~, . ,-· We ajl make ntls_~es and ~y ?fus 
the gr?.duation guarantee p~ looks like it wilh' antee for-a timely diploma. ·: . . .. / .. ·. · •·,• · · · · · make much worse ones_tha~ ~1~e. did; but 
. be .... ·eel. dth'D, Eo'" •, ,·· '• ":,Rea1··· ii-th'.··· ,,. nr· ·n ·NONEofusdeservetopaywith'.ourlives., 
·_, app~v ,, an ,. e. ~L: _YPTIAN e~1e;cn~g;-·\;i .. 1St1ca Y, . e.~tee program CJ_ .Y+WI_ ; · · · 1justhopethatthosewhoknewMike : 
such acnon:.The p!'()gialll w1Uatd ~e u_n~ve~lo/ m. : benefit a, select n,umber o[ studl;ll,ts that ~llJ.e to.' have had the chance io know him for the . ' 
its.,recruitment an~· retention goals an_d lxllst~r,-()ur · college knowing wh~t they want to do inJife: and, . wonderful person lhat he was, and for those; 
image as the four-year graduation rate ·nses:: .. ·._ ·. · ..... , . , stick with it all four years,_ &.it.th~ individu_als ·wm. . who ,did npt have the priyilege of knowing'_ ; 
. So what changes after the program is approved? .. be rewarded for their plannitig: Jf ~e only final out-. · him that. message might so111eh~w_ gee . . 
\Veij;:no. currently enrolled s~dent ,vilJ.see'any:• come is bettei:aqidemi(advisem.!!n~ tlii program_,-.. }¥°ugh, . . . ·: .. 
, ~li~ct benefit, but academic ~dvise~!!rit sho~ld he "-: will p<!_wo~.th~ implerneni:ation.'.~at, ~ri itsclf,~ilt; . len~:i ~:~ :~~~\~".:i~~~~th: 
1m~rov~ tlirough _more cons1:5tent, in-depth '?ter- _ help retentt_on ~d four-y~r ~duatmn rates: ·. 1 • our'anger than'this:, , y ' . . . 
act10n· w1th. students;· lncommg fre!!hmari w~d1 a-.·. ·_..·/\s ':1 bus11_,ess and a 1:-Jmvemty,we _must be able_. · •,. If the man who.was so hateful as to · ; 
pre-determined _vision of their . future:, contri~ution . . te>: offer- a product tha_t. will: ~w customl!rs,. Our-,-.. · ' take the life of my friend hadjusC accepted 
~~ .· ,. to-society will be ensured ofgra4uationwithin fours. prodllct is knowledge ~d:ll degree, and our cus- ,' tliese things: Mike Sasso would be(!n his 
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awhors ,th,to ID. All . 
kttmatelimiurllO 
· 300trordsand 
co1umn.s ro soo , , . 
.. uords. All au m!;,a 
iodimig.·, .. 
. To takt· a broad· lookai: the iprogram,'it's n~t :.;rest_ ofthef· lives iri school.;SIUC's• version,:pf :: /, _VIolcnceJUSI has to~top .. 
· · going ro hurt the University._' If nothing else, it ·Nill: GradTrac will help the. University become a· better , · ·. · Stephanie Wagner 
put the heai:_ ori academic advisers to rake a: genuine ... iI1Stimtion -: for: _ learning. -_· Any. progqm_: thai: ca11 .. 1.)tn!or, citfm[~~'!.11_: off usti~~ 
_interest in th.cir students an9 do their jo~. Yes, a sni~ .·: . improve recruitment and 'ret~ntj_on_ is. good .for di~: : . 
dent should be_ responsibl~: for figuring• out what•.· University, especially at a time when out fciursyear ·· . • .. .· 
coursework is required for their 1cgree; but acad_el1l• .--~gt'adµation !3te' is so poo~ Ifother Universities are:~ { lnp __ ut,shoufd: fiav_ e_.. b~_ n, :_ 
ic ad.vis~ ~esupposed•to heJp ,~ith mat.Judging .• · going to adopj tJ:tis program, then ~1uc;: n~ it to·.· , · · · ·•· h''". · d d · h" 
. from the recent academic ~vise~_eyal.u~tion_~~-ts ·, }taY corripetitiV~\ < : .- ,. ':'.: ,·. .·.. . ,l ,· ·-;59U9 Jm 9ra. • ~n,searc , 
WatCb oUt 'WQildi here'werCQme:, ~'.:b;:::j~ · 
.. , ~ _ ., .:·_- _ · _ . : · . -,~: .· c. .< • ,,, . _· • _: . • . • • -~:~~!;t~~v;,:!n;~tl1er 
"Th_e United States can't poli_ce , ~abi weh'redhallwady~Doere .• : d' . .. This d<:clsiori to replace Acting Dean 
the world." You've heard this . . ~ow ~t owe o. :~e ig ' . Falvo with another acfing·dean was made . 
P.hrase. right?. . · . ; .. ,. ,. , ,. , . . ., . . .... , .. . . ... . . our heels mto !f1e ground hke y,~,: _.'?. '.T'.v.i!h n<'>.,bn,!aj'~olttjtatio_n o_finp_ut fipiri the. _ 
·. 'Every time anything very excit- ·• ~)Daphne B:etter\·.'., __ : .. , Southern Bap\~ at a Planned .. , . _.0 Unimsity community on which to base the 
ing happens; some schmo comes up ~ -· · ·· . • . ; .· • , , .. Parenthood meeting? Do we 5i:nd . :· -:: , 'decision. : ·· . ·• . - · ... · 
;e~~:~~t~t~~::jr.~-~; Y~} .!~~:.>· :~~1k~1J;%:~~\~rtf\:'·: /:n~~t:~:i1~!eat~4tw:~r~\ ~--
'. on-the-street'.' interviews.lguess,f- : · ~e"~i:'~~":'->: ~ I ~o ~ow-that_~e ~J,S; ~n!,mt_ · ·,·. :mother:!Ctingdean. there was: < . ·. · 
this started iri the '60s when those'· ;•'.&id-!,!,/~ . . , ,i , f3cCt; pobce the \'l'.Orld:And 1t.s /·. . ._,~ ••;- • NO solicitation oftheUr.iversity com-
plirases'~tually .sounded a little '.:'. writ\"9· H';f q,i~ .·., . gojng _to happen m?re an~more. . _ .. · . c, : munity for people interested in' appl,>ing for 
~::J~f ~rint:J: ~:n li:e~o . . . . . . -~ i:i;'~ ' "'.••, ::~~ 1:o~ec;.omlS~; t~".}1 ;~::? ; : 1_.he ~~ti~~~ ~iw6~ ;h{n~~ ;c;i~g·d~~ ; 
•. · The '?lay I see it, the U.S., along. :: drellet@msn.com DAlYEG"rmlN: ,, ' . , Just t~ clarify, this'is~·t an 'lltgU• •• •• ;;, sh~ul<!.hi: by those directly affected by !he 
· ~th othercountries;h~ ~n polic-, -~ '.' \ ·, . , _ '". ; • , ; . ' · ~ •. ment_for_!f1~c~nt~nmcti11 ' ,. decision~thestaffsoftheGradu:ite . 
mg the world, for,some llme. YCll!S. : citizen of almost e\·ery. country able · ,SugoslaV!lL It IS an argument .. , _·... . . . _. _School and its reporting uJUts; and. _ :·. _ ... 
ago, So,!l~ Africa's w~i_te minority . _· , to share fofonnation. In_ 1998; tlie · : , . agaJnst on~ ~n_t agai~! the. 0 <. , • NO discussion v.itli the staffs or the . 
"!~-applyu:ig separa~ la\\'.S to.black, . most popular phrase was _''\vorld .;_ ., .... wa. •. Although :w~ are h~dmg '.;; '. '. ·•· :· ,Graduate School ~d its reporting units Oil : . ' , 
• ~ indu:!e a ' _ c111~. The U.S. ~ad a hand 1~ · . ·.· .. , -·. ecoriomy." We have organizations .. '.. , l?W~ W?r!d~w~~!l:_~lauon; eac~ •. :_~ the proposcil change in th* adnµnlstrativc i . 
fm'l"ntar.bcr(no:for., endm£.th~oppress1on byr:~usmg • .· ··like the United Nations, agreemenl§~) .. ~!!t,l:ltiOn:I_SJU_i}gca~n !I:' 0\':'11 ~er-:.. . :leader .. • :"c \ ;,'. ' /:' .<• <. ',., / .. 
p:J,litmi,,n) JO UI.S may . IO ~de :,y1th the Sou.th Afncan gov, -~ Jike NAFTA (North Americ:i 'Free... . Its. As for me.. my JUry IS w.11 b1ck-: ; "' : '. This decision to" replace Aeling Dean'." ·,. . . 
tleri/, au:h.:mhip, et"J!menL Long before we bomlaj ·. · , Trade Agreement); disilfictioi.s such• '.. ering "about this on~ l like 10. wait · :. _Rich:ud Falvo Was hasty; poorly. pf:tnned: i i 
Sn,J..,ms,=induife .Iraq the first tim¢, sanctions werei.- ,_as Most Famred NationsStatw... ·: :'.· ·untilit's over.:md theri choose the· ·• !llld creates an erivin:mment ofdirirust and ' 
-ytirr and maj,r, . . · app!ied ..:..,,._ soine of which_ ~ . .Yf ~ • :, Countries are Jiist not going to., .• · ·,: , ; ,.fight side. 'f!ien; I like to ;SCnd · '.:•· low morale ainongst those ·with 'whom_ the 
~ ::::;:J mus: be hfl_!:d. We stopped !J':!(lmg w11h ; • interact this much without rules.,_ ... : ... hourly e-mails to the White House, .. • ·.•new acthig dean mu~ .work m_~st closely .. ·• :· 
dti=n . N ...::ad- Ltbya. when ?Jey refused to retum . . , , What rm getting ,it here is that '· '., sayi_!lg ~·It<,ld you so.''. Then_ Ilike:: ,1.: We believe that Acting Dean Falvo; . .,{ 
mw:,,;'.:..m~ 1menca:ipnsoners.:. · . . _: ',·-.. ,.:.''w_orldpolice'.'areshodtlngly·.: '/ ::" toh1~efromtheS~tSen'!ce',:·· , ·,~~;~=~~:~~~~::;;~!f~~~\: 
-~All~~-;:";;_•_·,.-, . Idonthave.aproblemw1thth1S .,inevitlble.Wearen'tonourown ,•.::~ \\'hentheycometomydoor .. ·, .. , .. d dee.. h bee fi 11 ed . .,..,, ,.~~ CJUl<nUTUUU< ''·-~ofpoli~ingthe.)V';lrld:Ido' .' ,, anymoreH.:itely;Icanlttellwhere;.•V;:<Alllaskisthatth~!:man-on-the-: ~;,mg can. _isions as, .n ° ~w '. i0'.; 
. ourho1'1 ~-n: • . '!>eheye that,to tt?de '~•t!i a COUnll)', ; , the u,s. s~ops and China begiris. i{ Y. street''. bem~re creauye: 90 )'.O_U, >- ;· . . : 1]iis::1~_1_,_e_:i_. __ ru,/_._·~.:_.:~_;'._ .. -.~_! __ gn\"1ro~nra)J?.;,1·~~0.1,l:~: _._,) 
• Th:E.mm,w:;:: :,,; ;_ .1s10,et!drn;i;e ~~_irpohc1es.Totake,· -·. <.Allhough_l\youldHkeit to stop,., :really.wantJospend your 15 sec- . • · ·f: ·ii, . • . - "' "-= 
resmcihtn,Jitwno: :;, ~~t P.h,i!~sophy,!_~ough; is_ to~<:,;,' atsancti(!IIS;Wha: happeris:WheiJ:,• ,:•; .on~ offamemumbUng thnt'~1:,:,, : "' .'':'· '' assiidate dean tini:f dfredor, ' 
'~an:,kl1a-or ·. trade a·weapol). ·: _· . : ._. . ,,;;.,':the country ignores thesanctiims?.':·•,t stupid phrase that the last guys:·;:>·:''" ., -.. , Office of Resean:h Development, 
!~: ... ,., .... ,.:.:.~ :• : . .:..Tlle,World\VideWeb'1as~very._, ,Tiiisisthe'slippenestofslopesand;:: said? , .;,; , .. ,:~~,,. ,\' ,.; ','., . ' ' .",•· · :·< "' andAdmlnistraUon, 
.,.._----e,----,_-, ..,. .-.. -.. ,,:: i ;•.·I>\ f:. ;:~- ,:- ~- .;c /· ., ,' ':! :~,~~~- ~·~:/~ /~r ~. ~,/, r£;t ~\: ,. l' ,' ~j ,;:~; 1~-'~: ~~· ,..r:~.~-<-~; ~\( ~ ~' l. t> ~· : ~ ~ • \ ~· • ' ." .,_• ". ··~ ~-.... , ~----~1~h < __ re·,_'"> :.·f!~}~·.:,~,·•,.\·~-::::\f'.~•;;~,; .. · 
., • . Chanes.T.ripp moves 
through'ci'smolderir.g · 
1'',, ~ ,i switch gross ~rehe: 
;t' · · and hidam11y:staited": 
. · >:: outside·oflklc Cree12,. 
' ;/The Tripps liod about 
. ; . so· acres lo bum and 
· J planned 'on co~pletiiig 
' . · .tne job in ·.aboutjhree 
.... ·. hou,~;. Bu!T.ling th!!· . 
. ~. grass returns nutrients, 




JAY SCHWAB'. . • ·:--~.Ji~'· . . . ., . ~ v1hen the qenera!Assembly reconvenes ·~-for his signa~~ b~in~si~ting ai ]~,; "iai1_1 from.tllelegislici~n:·; .< ·; . .' . , , , ,' 
DAILY EoYmAN REroRTER ,:_,. •:,:'. . . from its brief recess ~pn1-14i • ·,. " ' . ~: '. < : 25 jobs and rnaldng a !'1inimum capital inyest-, ·,: :, ;. :This iell!I' malrellliriois more' C?IDpetitive 
· · _·· •.. · ·· .· · · · · ·:'. ·": .~. . · · Bordering states such aslndiana;Missouri, :,' rnent of $5 million will be e)jgiblefor state,, \Villi s111TOunding states,'~Clilybome saicl. .'.'It 
, In :i case_of beiterlate than ne~er, the state,\ ~entU:c~-y "ap~ · I~w~ ?.l~dy, off.er ~~!ri.~ ·: , )1_1ciome. t~\~its egtial, to a portion: C?f.,th,{' ,; sho~ld help ~ Jeep jobs here, as. well as to. 
Sena,teunamrnouslyapproved~b1llMlJ!Ch~ , ~1~1-~.!!IC?=!!llv~ P1'9gi_uillS- _,· • ·, ·;:; : rm~ntal:111co~:WX. gc:1_1e,rat,i;d.Jro,r:ii ,the., aiiractn~_wones. . : .· ·:·•c < ;:j_, ,~-
that ~'Ou_ld ini.tiate ~ breaks _fo~ businesses : ' CJov,: ,' G1:orge ~Ryan•~ '.; F.c()nOfllic __ pi:w j~l:>s •. ·.·: ~ , : •." : · .· .. • · "; ; ·.; .. ' ->::1Y:e.'n; hoping tha,t; tll~:.'Vlll .ru;lpborder 
locating m select regions of Illmo1S.,-a plan '..Development. for. a ,GrO\ymg :. ~(!nomy, .. ,; Jb_e,legislation ensures {he. new Jobs are., areas and oth.erareas where econmruc devel~ 
that shouJd' be particularly beneficial to eco:- · (EDGE) ,Tax Credit:~ct was'.ro,:spo~red'as,: ''creat~ ~-f<1~- a co~pany ·~C:tve,s :WY,~ }ipment is 11~," he saiili . , .', , : ,- : , : 
tiomic growth_in·arcas like Southemlllinois. · SB, 40 by 55th Districc:s~· Sen~· Frank''''i:e~tes. \ \, : , · : .:': .· · • ·, ·,:;·:: , > Ryan repeat¢Jy,exp!';SSCd, support for a 
legislators say: ' · . 'Watson: R-Gn:eriville. and 57th District Staie , •: Clayborne s.nd regions of Illin'ois•·near' -"• " • , . , • · · 
The proposal will be eligible for consider~. Sen/ lllllleS C::la.};bcime, l).East !;L Louis .. ·. 1 ;'. . r'. other states already offering :in' incentive Pl'~ .. · · 
ation in the Hou.se. wliereit is:iiso expected to·: ·• -.· lfthe House sends the legislation to Ryan.' gram,such as Southern Illinois; have.much to, 
~. :.,.•· ~· ., ' :•i .. ·-,: ·~·'•,1''~'.u:, ,,•;:;:.n~.-.t~ f,~n,"i .• <·~-·-,·~:.:- .. ~~--: .,,•.::•··~,.;· ... \·:.;-_. 
-_ ..... 
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· PARTNERSHIP: 
: Pedestrian. overp~s 'td . 
be built, mostly out of · 
com[)'?Site materials_. 
. TRA\'IS MORSE ; 
'DAILY.F-OYmAN REroRTER 
-materials. : ,· · ~ 
'. UFor one thing, it_is lightweight 
material so -it ·_ cnn · hold ·more:, 
~eight." Ycn'said; _''Secondly, •the -
material has much better rcsiMani:c 
to the environment lhan a conven-. 
tionnl steel or concrete bridge." - · 
initially, ttic purpose of the:,- . 
bridge was to· make the crowded -• ; 
intersection between :·. ·•the · 
A nc~},ede~trinri bridge linki~g Engineering and · Neckers :-, 
the Engin~ering and · Neckers Buildings safer for pedestrians.; .. :.:· -
Buildings \on_ campus - was .. However, YenalsoscesthispW.: ·· 
. approved by: 11-.c _ SIU: Board · of .• ject _ as an: opportunity for educa-
;Trustccs March H.,.: ,- _- · ";--·_ <" tionnl growth at thc_Univcrsity:-_i •·. 
' Max Yen.': !firector of: the . ·, :'.mtc, prim:uy l emphasis)~ '.to • 
. Materials Technology Center, and. resolve the traffic pn,blem. but I • 
· :his organization nrc·conducting a .. believe we can take advantage of :• , _ __ _ __ _ .. _ .. > ,--- •::<•J'i 11y~M.,,,./D•~.E~n_ 
study to finalize the shape and type the technology, too,'.' Yen said.- u1. · ;: •. . . : ·, : . :·. -, . ,--:: · _ ;,·'. > :~ _ _ . _ __ _ _  __  ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ ,
.or. loc~tion of ,the_ $1.2-million .· !11ink th_c bridge cin.bc·uscd as an ~:the bridg~\, .. ~ b~ilt arid' ho~. i't ·:Yen said. ~'.Th~ ~y is to develop a·. other compo;ite bridges· in this 
bndgc.; - -- -. , . ----- ·. mstructton _:m~. rc=m:h tool for·-.. fnrcscvcrtiine. _ ·_. · .. >· -.,_ ·, wcll•thought~out::equation· that: counttysohavingthisonewillbca 
_ Yen ts-nlS? applying for grants_ stud_ents. _ m · th_e _ College ,-;.of,;'. ·Jn addition;,.Yen believes· the : anticipates any possible problems... ,very ct.lucational experience.":·· : 
from the ~lhnms, Dep._uunent. of En~mcc?,ng lll}d the ~llegc oL_ Partnership Bridge can help engi-; ·:, -.The next step, Yen· said,. is to · • -Yr.n has titled the project. the 
. Transportauon and other vrgamza• . Science. · . ~. . . , . - . - . . . nccrs in the future build more effi•, wait for tl-.c grant money to come ·. -Part11ersliip Bridge because it is a 
· lions to help pay for the bri.'gc: _, Yen ho~· th~•- bridge; can :.cient bridges v•ilh.thcsc'new and'. t.'uough so the MTCcan start initi~· -:collaboration between manydiffcr-
TJlc brid,!!e! :· , titled ... the _ bccom_ea kind_ofliving laboratory fmproved materials. . . ·.:'; _ < :; ••· -·. atingthcdr.signproccss with aeon:· ·cnt people in the engin.ecring and 
Partnership.Bridge, \_'lill be unique where _students: ca11 · _study . the • ·. :The bridge should tecompletcd :,::ll;:ictor. Hesaid_building this bricJgc • · __ sciencedepartinents, as we.II as the 
in the sense that• it will be built oridgc over time and sec howthcsc by,:June ,30, · 2002, Yen said the.' will be a step in the right direction'); S_IUC administration. , . • · 
almost entirely out of composite new composite . materials : at-e" biggest challe_ngc wm Ix- C in. the : : for SIUC; :;, -;::.' ,.: .. : . .,· ..- ~i. : : ' .. "It is the Partnership. Bridge 
materials like glass fiber epoxy and affected by the environment. . >.:: planning of the project. _- ._. . . , . . "Just to. have the bridge built O because it'will take a lot of good-
carbon epoxy. : · · ' · He tilso:said tJ-.e,students and· _'. '111c most·challenging p..1rt of·;·: will pc a success, butlbelicvc we· will between different departments 
Yen .said there arc ·two major· -IC:lehcrs should bc'able to create a this project will becoming up with':?can build more success beyoncl thc···_oncampustomakcthis bridgc_hap-,_. 
advantages in using these kinds of .. developmentaLdocumcnt pn how ·_ · a design criteria for· the bridge," bridge,•~ Yen said. _!1bere ;ire ·-no pen," Yen said. : . • · -
St~denfs~·sh~f~'.'kti~Ji~t ~-l~afu~cl11it6tf'fi · ... , .· . · · · - - ., .. ---- ...... _;_ --------.g, ;·---~·,-·--·----, ---·.-.• _g_. ~~perienc~; 
BANQUET: Reception~-_. 
honora participanrs',yho -
extemedover the past. 
_spring break.. . -
tor, said the program seems to'be SIU AlumniAssociatio~ pcrl~rms, tereii', with'' ;u~ivc~ity~Career the program has steadily become, 
getting more popular ; ~ith. SIU• ' an extensive screening process on_/ Services for a ninc-rnonth period,' . more noticed as the years go by .. 
dents. . . .. . - . ·__ .. - . : - . . ' applicants beforehand. -- _ .. -: < :,vhich will help the students when _. "I think it has• continued to 
· "This year we. had the' r.1ost · . In order to qualify for .the .. _· they~ i~ thc_prix:css of searching · grow-over the years,''. Scott said. 
-_ applications we've· ever had_.,:.. Extern Program. a student has to for a Job. ' _ -· .. _ . "It assists students in affirming the _ 
about 300," Nichols said. "I think · go through two interviews, get two_ . _ . This yw,' all eight· of the col~ _ _· profession they · want. and also if 
students arc very interested in-get~ letters of recommendation: and - legcs '.at.:SIUC· took .part in,_thc :thcy;find they don't like thc,job, 
. ting a taste of what a real-life, pro-::. niain~in ;a mi,ni"!IUf!l ifta~C:.. point __ ; •. Extern_ fy>~llL; ~i_ch~ls belie_vcs_:, (they s~U have tim~ to change _their 
_ f~ssional work environment i~ _av,cragc !)f_~O.;_h :·:-- :;::t~-~•: ,·, .. , ::-,the:i'!crcasing~pop~lari_~·. of the: ;course of ~ction."', : : , .-> - ~'.J 
·, hkc.". ._ _ .... __ .-< Atthcrca:pllon,studentsmthc_. programhasto_dow1thgivmgstu- ·_ ,_B~uscof~eprogram'spo~ 
TRAVIS MORSE 
DAILY EoYrTIAN REroRTER 
.. Nichols said the program alsoj:jExtem Progrrm divided into their ,;dents ._what thcy'nccdto succeed, ularity, Nichols said·: the SIU 
·. The SIU Alumni Association allows students t9 gain ·v:iluablci' 'prospective· colleges to '.discuss.·-. after college; :,. · :_.,,,.;..;/.,' ·• : :Alumni Asi;ociation.is· hoping to 
sponsored · a · reception last contacts in their future profcssio-,1. their~ experiences wth dca.'IS arid ·. : "The', short;r ·. ler.gth---' of the · expand the Extern Program in the 
Tuesday to honor students who "It's a very producuvc altema-: other students in thur college: - : cxtemship_.:.,,.. onc week.:... is ~n- future.' ·_ _ . - .. _ - ._ . . . · 
took part in the Extern Program . tivc to spring break,~ Nichols said. · . ~e reception gave students _;. cffoial to students who d"n't have . "We're going tolookfor ways 
during spring break.' - . _"A lot of students get offers for a . the.opportunity to talk about their . time during the school year for an to expand t.ie program because the 
-· - Since • ·1984, - - the-·· Extern •summer intemship;andsomceven ·_employment •s< -. -experienc~s:;, ,internship,"- Nichols ·,said. ""The - ir,tcrest i<i· there," Nichols. said. 
Program has offered students a· ·- get offered future employment at a : Nichols said.- "Mos( of th~Jccd~ :: Exiern Program' helps,, students "We would like to have not only 
chance to spend· one -·wcck-·as_'. ·company.".·-· _.c •. ·· \ · _ •· back was very positive.0:.; , ___ :,·;::>:\.:clarifytheir goals,'andthat's why I · more people on the program here 
cxterns at professional businesses Nichols 'said she is· not, sur- ' : 'Stu~r,ts involved -in. the :j,ro-:: <,think it has bccomc·so popular." -; at the college but also morc.busi-_ 
in their area of interest. prised_ by the number of students, _ gram wm:'awardcd.a certificate of r.·;!· Greg Scott.·assistant director of : ncss people willing to sponsor stu• 
; ~ri Nichgl_s'. ~xtern coordina~ offered future jobs . because· the parir.ipation 111Yi also \\'.ere rcgis-: ,: public and alumni relations, _a~ dents.''. : · · . _ , 
..--~-..--------------,::;·:' : '. '_::, ~·:; ~/'.~ :.:_·;: i_- ,,,Sexunl-AssailltAwareness \Veek- :· : /i: :,' 
... PP.e ~ight, ((QQJ»any DfillkS 
.. ·: in.~ J.~gt~tsg : •:: .. 
70,%.°,!incidcri~ oUo~edscx~'a) touching' i~volve' the USC ofakoboVdrugs <·,.'. 
• .. :• > •..•.• :Ji;EFi~t~f il~ii;,;!it:iI~:::~i:,r·. · ... •.· ; .• · .
. t/~.Tb,,'Wellness Centcr\At536444t:AboutAlcobol &Other Drug Issues~~ 
~4,-•1,,, . . .- , ··•-•··._~,;., •'•~..,")•"- ,.-~: .. ,~_ ,.-,,.~"i,,~•.,_.-*-0''•• ... ',.' '-'f:;. ,<·< ,,' ,.,:_, ·..-.•~·,.,r,.; t -~ ; ,,. . ~ , • ' . , 
--~-§l~---- :'.·;:.·~;, -:.~:~~ 7i fz~~{i~s;",;,id:ii~~;~g~ B/Th~··¢~r~ ·fustif'.ilte 
-' .. • ..._"" ' -:J , ~ ' ,,."'~~=~ ,' . . . : (" " ~ ~ ~ "~:.... . 1 
News 
.. Charles Tripp moves 
· through a smolderino 
switch grass fire he · 
· a.nd his fan,i~; started · 
• ootside of Lick Creek. 
The Tripps hod obo~t 
. 50 acres lo bum end 
. planned or:i coinpk-iing 
the job ir:obout three 
, . hours~_Burhing th~ 
grass relurns nutrients 
to the soil.. 
Tm ~!Im/ 
D.tily~r,ti.an 
D,ULY EG\'Ml\N : 
· ·program (ould'~cl.l<.e•'SOuthetr,JUi,i1ois;an:e·to,ijd~~FP,liJ.Y~r 
JA; SOlWAB ' . . .,._, ~~. • . \~ when the ~neratkinblyrcconv~~es . for hissigri:it~rei busin~ crc;;,i~g at!~~,\ iain from~ !egi.~latio~'./ ~ .\. " . ·.,; :. 
DAILY EGYl'TIAN REroRTER.-~ ... ·:,.. from its brief recess April 14. · , .. ·· •· .\: .. 2Sjobsandmakinga!JUnimum-:apital_inves1~· ·. ·."This can make; Illinois more competitive 
• ·" •· Bordering states such as Indiana, Missouri,· ' ment ~r ss•million. will be. eligible for state .. with surrounding statc:S,". Clayborne said. '.'It 
' . In :i c~ of beiter late th:in nC\'er, the state . Kentucl.y and lowa. alr,eady_ offer bi:si~~ :: •. income ta.~ credits cgual. tci _a portion' of the • . should help. us kec:p jobs hen:, as. weU as to_ 
Senate unanimously nppro,·ed a bjll Marc_h 25 ·. similar incentive programs. . : • •. ; : .: '. , .. · Jncremental. income !alt generated from .the. attract new ones. ' ·. • • · ,:· •. ·, 
that would initiate tax breaks for businesses. '.,<Gov:·'. 'George·. \Rya·n•s ·_·Economic::: m:w jobs:· .. ,, . ,- . ·: .•.· •. • · · · .. ; ., '.•·~•'.We~re hoping that this .will .help lxirdr.r 
locating in select regions of lllinois~a plan · Development· for': a.· .Growing Economy :·: 1ne:1cgislation ensures _tlie new jots are•;.c1rc.is'nnd other areas where economic devel-
that should _be p.uticularly beneficial.to eco:- (EDGE) Tax Credit Act was.e<rsponsored a~ .. '. created beforc_a c_ompany .receives ariy'tax '•·opincnt is necessary," he.sni<l' •·, .,; •;:i·;: 
nomic' growth in areas like Southern IHinois, SB 40, by 55th District State; Sen/ Frank"" n:b:ues. : _ ·: '.; · • .. :.,, '.' ' ? '' . · ; '. · .. '.:. Rynn repeatedly, expressed support for a . 
legislators say. ' · - ·· · ·. · · 'Watson, R-Grceriville. anJ 57th Dist.;ct State ' Clayborne said ~gions of Illinois· nea~.' · :"; • .. , < ,; ; : · 
The proposal will '.Jc eligible for consider-. Sen. 'James • ayt-,orne; 0-East SL Louis. '. · ... _:· oiher states already offering 'an incentive p~ ·. i.;. , . . . ---------
iuion in ~e, ~o~; ~I~_ lt is' nlso ex~cd_to •. · .• · Ir the Ho!ISI: ~mis the lcgisl~.o.n t~ ~):l"::;· ~su~~~~.Ju~C111,Illinois;ha,v~.~~~~toJ':' · · · :•-~ ·:::.' SEE PRpc;~-~Aq)!,1:l 
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Joli:'faiiiitin '\Jfflai:li\'ia:,1-;1ittle':JJit. easiel. ,, ,·, ; •· , , ,:,,a, · ': :\'! '.'.f . ,_g ·; ,:; ,, c'" ,,,: , '" ., ,:', ,,.;e, ,.e, "·': ,:r t·''' ... ,. ,. , ,., •~. .·. ..·. · . . •··. :· .· 
,. ' ' ' ' ,. ··111·· : . '. '.>> m3tion for students about job opportu:'·. -,' 0Ith3S:been said in the_ past;th3I 1·'on h'ow t6do resumes and get jobs. . ':·' '·,' . ' ·\. 1 
WO~KFORCE:. ', ree •· ., nities, how to complete resumenrid'' Career Serviccs'is' one of the best kept'•}" '·He·s~id students will be 3ble to get M*&ifiWM 
'week old listse~ exposes' .. · '; :talk aboutjob'experiences, i. . '. ··; , ;';·,:· ~se_crcts:on'~Ampu~.''.Rell!ch .. ~3id.-,':\Y.~. _:!nfm;mation ory:their seryjccs. b~tth~y , •Tobe' added lo 
. , :, , ; .' . , . ·. ,.... ,: .,•j_·:, .. ; Jami_eThomas,. a graduate st1,1dent in'- arc trying_tu change that. ·.: ·,:·: :~ ·;::.can: a!s_o .~e.!. JEfopna,ti~ f~~. tl]~m~: \'. 'the !i$1-wv, · •,: . 
students to·the benefits · . workforce educallon and development . She s:ud they were also looking for·. selves.::~, c,•: •· '. .· '~·- · '. .... ··· :·.··_·•:students Faculty •': 
f SJUC C . · s ' • '· f·, .' . from Mt. Vernon. created the listscrv.'·< a project that would bcr.efit SIUC SIU~''' 1 .'"Listscrv is good.because it gives a ' or stoff ;_i lo,.' 
0 . . . aree~ _ ~~·~~- . . · ~I thought 'this was a good way to; dents iis well as help Thoma:timder)· ''good coriuriutricatio" link with the SIU~: send on e-mail lo ·' 
~~ L DILLARD . • ·· ,· · .· . . ., ge_t expos~rc · for c:ireer services~". she L s~and what'a p~fes~i~!lal in.cm.cer ser~. :. dent body," Scales _said. '.'Stud;,n~,"c.an. _'. jomJel@occesand ; ·_.'; 
said. "I think a lot of people, especially . v,1ccsdocs;,_:···· •·:\: '; .. ~rJ, ·· ·.; ~tually I~ from ~ch oth;r. ·. · :·"':·:-~~ . stole . 
·DAILY i::oYmAN Rm:>IITTR' students, don't know about career ser- : ; Reusch sai~Thom3Sd1d !JlOStofthe · \ : S~al? said the·hstserv JS also-an· ~~ :~~'!8 
-· ~·~~ ,; vices, so .through lists~rv we can ,gcf-'.: work,: inclU~ing sCO~i~g e-mails:tO.·aU·-.. :a~~antage ·.t9'. s~~dcnts , because.~ it-,_', For more'. · ·~.: 
. Informing students aboudob infer- discussions going .with students, facul- '.:. the department chairs and dean~' about; . enables them·to ask professors ques~ :· inFonnotion'' 
·ma~ion. on the, Intci:net is. why ty and staff.''. _ -:" ,•/ ' . ~;'. · ;'}.: joinirig ihe lists<;:rv:: ; . :· • :.:'-''.'._.: ", ·:. :ti~ns about _topic(discussed in, das_s -- conlod Jamie~'· 
University· Career Services started· a _: .. , Dianna . Reusch, Career Services · .··.·James Scates, director of University' ·without feehng !1ncomfi;n1ablc. >. " .. · . Thamos at::. 
listserv for SIUC_ students, faculty and. -specialist, said Career Cervices is try·.· Career Services, :5aid Ilic new.listscrv.· · ,:•···· · ':'.'r·:.; · •· -.453:7205. -~•''' 
staff three weeks ago:. - . · · : .. ,. ' · . · . :·· ing to make the University ·more ·aware··· witr benefit• students because ,'it',vill _:/ --· . _______ _ 
The new, listscrv_ will rmvide infor~ . of services that it offers • .:. . ·. . give them' all llie information they'nced -· , ,-:1: ,: SEEUSTS~RV, PAGE 9 
Law 'S~h6ol a~fuls· sie~3~µf1~1wt1!~§.i:~~ws' 'f~[~ .·. 
'rHREE IN 'A ROW: No.87t~ 131 ~gcof 181 u:s. ,~~'sch~I~.'' .. ; ',Most law school dc:u)s dispute the impor~,/ 
'.· Despite this ranking for at least three years, · iance .of the iooisun:s·:,aiid belieye they iirc<,: 
Placeme'nt: in. magazi~es guide -- enrollment has_: not suffered according - to . arbitr.uy. They :irguc. that ids !lot pos.sible to,·; . PJll!Mj!Mil.a.iiaa ............... 
· · · Michael Ruiz, SIUCassistantdcan foriidmis-''.: rank every law school in.•thc·countty by.the ·:.. ._. 
t~r~t.~r.~0Zn~cit::. ·. :::1:t:r.i~7u"i1~~}~~-~fi.~~:~:~b~ · ~~~~~tl~t~ 
FRANK KuMAS · ., To"! Gucmscy but:also by 167 othe~ law : emus,'\ Guernsey said. i•rm·a dcan·ofone_oC: ~~.,!~~:Kiri! ,. r~ 2 :: 
DAILY EaYl'TIAN Rm:>m school de.ins. · · · ' ': .. -. ,:. : : .... ;· •. these schools, and l'don't;have sufficient:>· io,o1ou...w, .. ,,: r-2 
· The U.S. News and World Report 2000 
:eest Graduate Schools guide again ranked 
SIU School of Law on the third tier list, which, 
places the!l' ":lllong 45_ 9ther schoo,1:5 in the 
:• The.ranking takes 12 ~urcsof~'.- ,information [to rank them].'\: h ·':·.<-': :.!;~,:: 
ic quality and determines a weighted average. :/' ..,.)be largest measure, reputuion. represents".; 
'The lop schools arc ranked from one to'SO; .· '. •,•; ... ~-~<;'..: : · .. .('".:· :•:u1 ' 0---...-............. - ...... ._.. ...... 
'The 131-~ining schools arc distributed _,. ____ r.;.·, ____ ___ 
between three additional lists called tiers.'•' ·:, ' L • , , \ · 
·~·,; v,•,,·~ •, i." ,,,:..:~-:,~-'r~ 
'ANGORA 
continued from page 3 
The b~n-riies'.; fur. is collect~ ciut of a/incc~sc; hurrier iind :i 
every six months by'grooming,;a dowel (a disk ofhcavy.w.ood)._: •• 
process that loosens ar:id sh~ the , .·"It takes longer to do \his way, 
fur. Large . clumps· can, then be so I use it mostly to dem~nstrate," 
, , Although Resnick is the only' pulled out easily by hand.. . ;- Resnick said: . <. '.; . ,, ; ~ ' •·: 
. A large female rabbitsitscal~ .-"Resnick has demonstrated her 
person in the · surrounding area ly on Resnick's lap as she demon- · tal-:.nt' in the .. "Past· tci. P.eserit 
. w~o knits angora items,: Lintault - stratcs the process. . , ,. : ·_, . Festivar• in Harrisburg for the· p3St 
said she h35 seen the craft every~. · · "I don't have to pull·· hard 10 years, as well as the John~~ 
wh~r~. . . · . beca~ it is very loose." Resnick Logan : , General ; · Museum :, iri ~•-
I~~. m1;t several_ pc~p!e. wh~ : ; said. "Her hair is very ripe to come·· Murphysboro ~., ~- in: ~~-Y_)u~l!c/ 
.~o this. Lin.tau!~ said. Its,_very .out.". .. ., . , .schoolclasscs .. , : .. '':;·, ,J.: 
ume-consummg. · :· ·:· -. :- · .. -The'fur Resnick uses is never :::,;"I've .seen·Resnick's ·demon-;' 
The process of spinning and colored so it stavs 3S soft 3S it was C strations, and s'he lias made bcauti/' 
knitting angora fur is not difficult, on the.~bbiL • . }~I things with.it.~ Lintaulrsaid~:\, _:: 
bu! ""h~t make~ it expen~iv.e and '. . . A spinning whc,el is fi~t used to , ii ;"Many . of the boys and' .. men \ 
u~1que JS_ the ~ffort. put 1nt~ 11?e prepare the fur for knitting. · .· • : ·seem more interested in the whole:.,: 
care of the rabbits, Lln~ult ~d; · -j·, "Spinning is twisting the fibers ;technique of spinning arid k.'litting ·; 
"What makes rabbit hrur so . into one· another," Resnick said; .than girls," Resnick said. "They're,~ . . 
:~_u!.~th~t~tC:i:t~n~ur ;Ji:~o~~~ning wheel] is yery :~or~1!,0~-~-l~ ~~~rho~,Jt~:- :-::,:'.:./ <•7i >"'._'' >~f,. ; : .· .. '.:.WO!f~~. 
the years, and they, have to -be-.. ·. As ·an· even.amount· of hair is ·: ;'. :co~me~i~.f a,ngora·;·i~ /~u(:'. With delicctely ~lied hands, Resni;k pulls the fur of her ~ngora r,abbit 'into '. · 
combed daily~" · · '·: · ·· • · fed into the spinc'lc, the thread is shorter and . mixed with another >. SfJ?Ols of )'.Om ti.cit ~. carefully knits •~lo ~rs and mitt~s. · 
, The items knitted a.-c made in a twisted into' a ball. The threaded _; fiber, s·uch ~ lamb~s wool, bef~:; ~lther,'/Rcsniclc said as she brush- 'thoughtfully. for Resnick but also 
·humanitarian way, which Resnick ~ fur docs not look as fuzzy as it did . ,spinning. Resnick said. this_ ~can .. cs the sweater she is wearing with- . spiritually. . . · . . . . ·: 
said inakes her designs mores~- before being spun, but it fluffs up 'make .the material.itchy,. whereas. ·out fear of fur falling off. ,, _::;;; , , ::."It is .very pexeful," Resnick 
cial. · . • ·. · · . • · · ~·- ... to normal size after a few inches of : l DO-percent angora fur fa soft. /i: . : ... ; . , Resnick gives her work away as · said. "If I sit and spin for 20 min- · 
. "Unlikcmostical-furproducts,',~knitring: ' •. ·" · .. :' \: 1~I1· keeps·,you .very_(warm. prcscntsandsaidshccontinues to :utcs beforc.lgo·to bed, it com-
the nice part is you don't nave to •). i~:,;5nick also usfr."a. model ·because, the: wind: docs·-noFgo.'; :get bcueriat :hcr:'dcsigns •. -The :pJetel!: relaxes ant quiets. me 
kill forit, ': Resnick said;. · '.. arident Navajo spinner she .made .. through:it~ and. iLd~, not. shed_~: process _.is·- not;,only,)ewarding . down •. ,: .. 
.. ~: •:•~~,:: ; i·:,_-·:,;:;,,.- ; ;.:.:-:_ "; ~ ! ., "'''":. ~•.,~,.J-', .-, ,d ..,, •: -. • • , 
,,1_ ..... '~.\•\::-_. ~.<.·y•_•:,\~.•.:':-'- x._·~~~.:·;·1~.:~-- .. :, ,•/_•. ·,<:.\•<;; .. •: .. ~- .' •,-·•.~,=-.~->~-~~}'; 
:SY outc,~•th.·«f~;~~ir.Qpract.J~: ·~ 
·•~·/:Pb.Y.~~.~!~~iJ~,.f1ve.Jea,!~.~:!::: 
-'/Why s'etue't~ranythlnif~Ji:-'; .·. " - . ., 
,(~~J~t~g=~~~ag<>~tof , . 
. : chiropractic. Greater emphasis Is being placed· :.' ._ . -..~ ~~~~~;~,~----
'- on preventive care and non-invasive h~ · ,: > :· 
·, methods In toqay's modem heallh-care $}'$m •. ·., :_: 
'. In five academic Ye;,!rs, you r.an graduate with. , . · .. 
::a doctorat~ _and Ile~ to p~ce- ;- ·.:.·.: ·.'..} ,, . ':~. 
: ~raantheU.S.anclCanada. ....... , . ,_ . 
. : "·' Kno\!tTI foracat!el]'lic excellence. ~og;in ~: -_: 
;- College_is on the ~g edge of cumcu!um <•1, ,.. : . 
·tnnovanons.- In zdditiem.to ottering aqualif}•:,.;. -:·~, · 
.. din!cal program,, ~ogan_Jlrovjdes val~ed. busJQeSS .:. . . 
-~~w~~~~~~;n8~~~~:·;:;_\ ... ~ · 
. enhancement skills. , ... 1 , .~• · .... ·.. · .• ;,. • . . 
;,, LoganCol!~ofChiropracti:isnowacceiiting:,!.:. :: :: :,.\:,~::_.: 
appfications. Wfite, caD or check our Internet weosite . · . . • . . . 
'.fora~ descriptive brochure and admission kit. . ·<1'.,, · -.<-. ; : : : • :: 
, ____ ::t.•_·-:_~_.;:_:_fA~:tk~_,~ri~el_--~---·-_a_,_i;_-_-__ -_1r_;~j_:_?_r=·_:_;_·_.,_·_l.·:.;\1:f::_·_·.::-_· ___ ~-:,.A:·'•~~~·-~-----_:_1"·· __ , :'.,•\ .. W!THAFUTURE·~··:. · 
~'~ttp://Wwyi.logan.e~(· -co~ua~" ... oF :• cA;~oPaAc~1c·•: 
r:.•\!:~~:::::iif~,;~~;:M~-~~(~·;::;_:.·:,,::::: 
·Phone: 314·227-2100 • Fax: 314-207·2425 • E-Mail: looanadm@!ogan.erlu ·. 
~-::; ;G.:.·.: <-An Equal OpportJn!fY/nstitution of~ f!1UC4tion ::.:,,,,:":\:..: 
N1:ws,. ··s;:·1,s•:f' ·;;rr,·.))?x·i.··r:ti,');·J'';'r~;;?,;:;Ji?;~~J:tt~~,),,1{··~?f~·1h;'?.";;;-2, 
. \;;·~~· ... ,·.:: .. ·.=::_.~-~: ,,~,.,/~ ::~~¥~:!:,:~;~~1:~~~::') :-~~~~)!~e!,:~l-•:.:s~~~:~rt .. ~;.,~J!g~~J~r:· 
RESEARCH: Professors.\ u_ed prof~sto~a~ growth and exten~, ·. t~ 11!,1 and ,ites1¥n f~c11tues.at.San .. ..c to,SIUC sm<>?ther. ,, ;'.; .,-: ,,.,-,. :,,.d ~'"~:,:, expci:ience. '..she .said,/'11'1s some-
... · •. · .. · • · '• · >:, _ .. .'.s1veresearch Iii llC\Y fields ofstudy; ., Jose \State·Umvcmty,::w~ere;he .,, , .. h's.a penod ornme to replen- . <thing, l can't'. grun: in·my: nonnal 
get.a brea}c frorri. :\:, '. ·.,,,_ ... •. ::.!<;!lurcfi:-fu:1:time: me°!~ of·. ~~ ~~I.els fur his\v~~":~j :;;"fo'is!i'Y!?~ j~i¢s~ yo1f~~1b,u_m o~(i'f1}'1to-dai,·'.d~ti,~ ~f~y:joh,.~, '//' 
.h. ·.. . , ·;·· :: ·, U1eacadem1cf.l':ultyaree.1tg1~.l~!o";·.~ J:I1sr~nsfortal?ngthey~,,~very:eas1ly;;,Walsh,sa1d.-'7:Yo_u :,:-,S~e,.~1d;,her.ob~!"anceun ' 
. teac. mg ~o pursue.·. ·,, .. •·apply for sabbatical leave after.six ;;of:leave;at,h:il(_pay, mcluded:h1s·".'come·back;to work refreshed and~'·MeJUco add to her.ab1htttoiteru::h 
. P.rofessfonaFgi'O\vth: .... rears pf~rvice ,to _1He Untv£TSity.i :·;.:~:5ii:e tc(finis~fivdarge ~ulptlll'C;:~'feady to deiif witns\uilen~.'.' ·-.·:-•;li~~s~d~nts'.3_t~IUc;:. frott]J 11,l~.: 
. • .; ,,· , .,, <., .. · .·, .· .. ·,,.:.. . . . . .•.. John)ackson; '\!Ice chancellor of.. p1e<:es,doasen,~of381argedi:aw-·•'·,,, $arah'.Blackstone,.cha1pvoman;:,, diversified pomtofview: · '.'t · · · .. 
RHONDA SctARRA . . . · •· ; , :' ,Academic Af~airs and ~rovost, s'li_d, :: !ngs'a,n~, wo* 'on f!CW piec_~; ':'r·}, ~ ~ ~f ~ ;zbeater Dep~~n.(is. ~~'.,';.'"''.'Ii-~;. bririj(.my:'.expenenc~ 
DAILY EGYrrtAN lfuoRTER · · · ·, '. ; • the concept of,sabbalical leave 1s • • · 'c'I needed to deypJe ;i b1gJ?Jg<:k, :.,1ng lt~Ji~tsabpattcal leave. Whtie ., back. to, my. students.'tBJacl-.stone 
. . . . /, Jraditional.arriringJnstitutes·~of· :of.time·to·my f work," he said, ,she currentlfi(reseiirchin·fwpii::··;said . .''They' can·see·how thtater is 
A 2l~fool aluminuin, scu',pture higher.Jeaming .rind gives,faculiy·:;"Being' in:'a·.stt.idio, all• day1 '.eveiy/ ' .. lar'.cntertainment.'theater;:she"also:'., '.urique and how it is used by differ~:-
lays on its side. outside the SIU<;: ·: m\!ffibe,rs a l?lc>ck of time to furtller.;: . day; W!lS a vacati,on io:'irn; Jt;,ias':~ ~-~iipe't~ stop in and say "hi" to; '.ent cultu~.','.;~ }; ;;__'., , ;'~: .. ~i.~i;\ ·:,-: 
School : of-• Art · and ; Design's ,. the next phase ()f the,ir careers'. '< '.. ; very hatd to come back.'!,•,-,; u, , .!..'. , co-workers at,~It!~·"-:7:-,:-;.-~·: :-: .. 7:·.-: ~-::- BJ,ackstone ,. said; being ... away, 
Foundry:. waiting-, for•' finishing...,_ '..,.~'Once·evcry.sb. or seven years·'·'~'.· _\Valjih saJ~~ru\hough·he·missed-:· '. ~ Blackston~·,s)?Cn,t· t!ie.,fa-sf five·:; from,the t.J:nh,:ersity h!15 its draw-·. 
touches before beh1g displayed _iii,·· a fa~l!lty :member is. allowed time. : some aspects, nf teaching whBe in., . :,veeg;_. of1 the spring. semester .. in;,-··. backs, incJuding': fie,ling·/'disconi 
Juty, __ at t~i! ½'um,ejer Sculpture·'~a~ay from ~cir ~y-t~~Y _duti:.(! California,, ti: :•:Y~' ~~ve~~im,_a:··.~exi1;0_o!>sei:vingoutd°o/fesp_v~s•7·!1t:Ct~t._:.:_~--~ ~:,:- .. :~::.:.::·-:.a·.:,,.. 
Parle m SL LouIS .. · .. ; , · •• .. , ,·· :.:· • to. refresh, m, one's dt~tphne·,. 1n: · 'break from r-,mm1strauve liassles:1,,.;,m:Mex1co ~1ty, .Oaxaca and other :·.·;<"lam• used to knowmg every~-
: : . 1~· sculptor, Tom, W~h;: inight /orilc(' to . inte.nsify . :ind . d~velop .. ··-. "f mi,~."feaching lln?• the ~-~--: ~imin:. villages:,; ~er,'_expeJ!ene::s-;'7,thI~g , ;J:iaHt~ .. ~n : withi~,: .~e:. ~ . 
· ne.ver have been able to fimsh the . research,"JarJ;son said; . · •; . . , , dents,~' lie s;ud; '.'Whal I dt_dn't m1~ .i: mclud.ed a large outdoor fesuval m ... department,''. she srucl.s ';When you 
project without a year of sabbatical .· • ;<Walsh; a professorin the SehooC~ was the committee work and poli~•- :· downtown 1 Mexic<>• , City, and : al-' are, ori'sabbati~ ·you Jiie, out' of 
')~ve in:san Jose. Calif./;, • :; ;~::::of.Art, and· Desig11; spent' a,:yc;ar,.; tics.r '-::•;";':_, .. ! '·:; :. ·,,:<-'.-':<•,·/ • .. , srnalh 1.:elel>ratjo!1'.i~f:;a, ~pa'iec~ ,~that loop.~::::~,;.,,;,-.· _;,;,'":;: >;·.a 
• ,Sab_batical }:ave P:Dv~des.fa~ul.-. from fall 199~ until falU9.9J t~..::..: . .:'!Y~fil!~~~~? ~he~i:h~<:<;Y>!.'.ln?i~~~!l!a&~Ii1.f.i!_JnorQfi~patroJ1_~::•you do not ~i?,C whe~ 'y'~u 
ty member:s .wit~ prud time•away .~ San Jose. Calif .. wor)sing m his ·~evote so,me:;ume to himself on samt. ·• ·: .. : ; ·• · . . . · start your sabbalii;it·evetything.tS 
~m ll ~ching settingfor _rontin, . : own S!Udi~d~lr· W.~-~h l~d'h~~h~,.5~~b~1:~--.~~?,~is ~5.it~?.~: ~.~~ ~- )t:,!~7}~ol; tri_B ;"~,5r~ ~3!~bJ~ {,g!?ipg J~. ~~;?~ tJ~~~I 1,o~·~f \~ :, 
. LISTSERV~ , ' . ' 
. . continued from page 8 ... ~, .. · 
,·. ;said.'_,,· ,: \) : . } \t ~··. ·t~·ked.'t~~t~~i~~::·,:(i\\/Yt;i~:;ii~;' ;~e:i:ars/;ll~lllllpUs· talkback7',, ,, ~: · .. , 
. ;·:.· • -Thomas,said•she h~fCCCivedf',0 \~,_Reusch saidshe.wauld,like'to.•:i~terviews,:intemships a11d•other• · .. "We're, trying. to :use, Rn)', • 
·, ,120 to 150:n,.~n1ents to_ :he li?t~·''see thelistsery,use,d for'disc1.1SSion:•;..oppor:tunifies;" Reusch said:''.'.:':·;·~ aver.ue thatwiUwork-to_put·the .: 
"The listserv takes a lot of that ·.· 0he·;~d:~~~1'~~~~~:l1~;;'-~~~it~·r1.~~t~f :!~~~~?'.'riJJ;t~:ttotf °-~~fne;;~1l1t~!2 ~~cU:t~;~;l1!.~~.%: ~~~~::.~ . 
pressure aiyay from asking a quCS: · .. ·forwarded the hstserv !nfonn~tiol\. .·· · :: .. Listserv is a way. of conveying~, · avenues'. for students. He said• stu-., .· helps.· to make·our students more 
tion in front of the entire class.',1 ~e . ·.to, their students .. and ~:y, ~~\'e ~~info.r.,mati.pn al>out j~b ,fa_irs;::_new / de~~: h!lve a ~~a~cc t~t ~ .it !311~: • . 111~iablc: fo l;he~-fi~l9/? /' /' ·; > 
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~y SETIING, Englc,nd Hb, 2 
Poin1~umi~6C-~2"1.'Y 
IARGE 3 80RM ,,_ :7.tt: 2 
:t~~~ 549-ma'· 
RfMOOElfD, 5 lcre- bdrms, 2 boths, 
~~:;~?~·303~ 
. REMOOELEo. A icre- be!,,;;., 2~ 
ale. w/d, !all lease, $210/penc,n. no 
pets, 54i'-"808. · . · . 
oov. oo, MOOERN .c ~ · • 
house, a/c. w/d. appl, ccble-reo:ly, 
carpeted. free lawn care, $715/mo + • 
uh1, no pets, 0YC111.Aug. 549-603.4 af. • 
lm'6pncr~rneuac;a. 
---------• I MUST SEE TO Ba.lMI 2 bc1nn'rro.1e,'. 
UNl1Y POINT, MOOW.R. 3 bchi; 
central, deck. 21,oths, no 
smolon/p,ts, $600/mo, 5"'9-5991.-
N..., 3 & 5 bclnn EXECUTIVE HOMES 
2.400-3500 ~ r.,G-eatl00ffl. call.o-
dn,I aiting, liie;,loce, '-!ry mcnler .. 
both, 2 cm garage great fain.1y a,ea. 
lg lot. CaD 549-3973 CIYOl1.Aug. 
$165/mcllll ·• 
5"'9-3850. 
30RABORM, 11,oth,w/d,a/c.;326 12X60 lBORM,lgli~lg-li.ing 
S Horueman. AY011 In Mat, caD 549- room, MW windciwl, S325{mo incl , 
2090. . · Waler & trmh, a-,aa Aug, no pets .. 
_____________ , 549-2.401~ .. · · ··. ·. ; ·. ~c!ec1.=.=~ 
May15,$630/mo,5A9-22S&. · .· · ~~~~,ind~6: ----------I trcnh.nooets.5"'9·2-'0. 
M~ BDRM, gm/heel. c/a. 
~~cou54f-2~·flll~,~ -_·· 
UJWLlUU !Lill. • CLASSIFIED • 
._ - ,-;;..WHA~ YOU GET:':-··,,/~<:, 
~liuGE; C..Wmt),\_TWo BEDROOM APT~ wnlf> ( ~ · ·· ' 
: MODERN. KITCHEN AN!> BATH IN A PR!VAlt ~'. . 
.-MST, IDJEN; ANI> HUGE WARDROBE a.oSErs_;.; ':'.."." ._ '.;. i:-
'.AIR~CONl>ITIONED)) · / , -• --_ • _. . =-< '. \ ... ti.;_': 
fREE "EXP~.?i.'0Et(CABLEJV.5ERVICE'. :'; ;~)/:/~ 
-. ffREt70N,_SIT~P,1R~~~/,:~, f · <;,~ ·t<, ?.:: 
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